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  . . Ann Lnmlors
(Conlimu'd from Pago 271

band nerds a law ver. It seems 
add that a woman would wait 
11 years to introduce a man 
to his daughter. If legally he 
has a financial obligation, of 
course lie must live up to it 
but there should be no social 
izing or "KcttiiiR acquainted." 
This woman sounds like bud 
news.

Confidential to Hopeful: 
Since you are looking for a 
girl who looks like Natalie 
Wood, I'd like to ask you a 
question. Do you look like 
Paul Newman?

Confidential to "COOL 
CAT": "Cold Mackeral," you 
mean. And your fiancee 
sounds like she could go bear- 
huntin' with a switch. I think 
you two deserve each other.

To li-«rn tli» XnnrX of fi-ollnit 
fomfortnhl" with the opposite jex.

*-nd for ANN I.ANDERS' hnokipf. 
H(,w To B* Dot" Ball." fnrloslnif 

Ihlh your r«|iiMt 20 rcntu In coin
*nd a Ion*. »clf-Aildr<'."<'<1. Mnmpfd

""An'nTHnflcrn will b* (tlgd to ti-lp 
vmi with yo\ir problems. Send thorn 
to her In cure of this nowupjiw en-
*lo-iay A  tumped, «tlf-»ddrMi>e<l

*(O.TMI. ridrt Knt»rprlM». Inc.

Kato 's
LITTLE MISS FLORA

IS 
PUZZLED

"Oollv, Hoy. I need help. My 
Uwn, cam.'Him and «hruhs all 
look nti.'inic . . . ami watcrln* 
wul frrllllzln* Jusl haven't help- 
mi."

Yuur trouble roiilil be your 
toll Mis» Flora . . . >nd your 
water, here, run* over 1U tlmei 
n* nlknllne, M It nhnuJd h<>. > > 
nv*n Rood sc.il l><vnme« way i,.o 
alknllne In a .-lion lime.

Brill* In your >»il In a cup or 
Kla»« Jnr anil we'll tent It free 
and toll you exactly what to do. 
Thla fre» Ken-Ice will save you 
a lot of work and money ipent 
In doll i (.' wronK tblliRH.

Tills In one. c.f Knio'i many

day*   week. And ilon'i forget. 
for all <l,,-i!-y<mr.-lf home own 
ers. Kato's s-rvicc liu-ludes fife 
UuidDcarM iteniicn. Fre-e »|>rlnkler 
deslfrn an.1 five pirdeii llrht 
planning. Or Juiit cull FA l-6"69 
If you hnve nny question* on 
(frowinc thing*.

  NURSERY 
^GARDEN SHOP

FA. 1-6369
'1650 W.ARTESIABIv*. 

GARDENA, CALIF.

ALL NIGHT FROLIC . . . Graduation is in the air and seniors at Torrance High are 
anticipating the annual All Night Graduation party sponsored by the PTA. The af 
fair will be held June 15 at the Windsor Ballroom, 3828 W. Slauson Ave., Los An 
geles. Selling tickets to two seniors are Mrs. Richard Rozendal, party chairman, and 
Mrs. Thomas Coleman. Seniors are Nora Calitri and John Hawks.

Leave for 
Convention

Delegates from Harbor 
District Chapter, American 
Institute of Banking will 
leave Saturday. May 27th for 
Seattle, Washington to at 
tend the National Convention 
of the American Institute of 
Banking.

Representatives from chap 
ters througout the United 
States and Hawaii will be in 
attendance when this 59th 
annual convention convenes 
in the Olympic Hotel on May 
20th for a week long ses 
sion.

Highlights of the conven 
tion will be the national pub 
lic speaking contest for the 
A. P. Giannini Educational 
Endowment Prix.es and the 
national debate contest for 
the Jessie H. Jones National 
Convention Debate Fund, as 
well as the election of na 
tional officers for the In 
stitute.

Delegates attending from 
Harbor District Chapter are 
Frank Schiavone, president, 
(First Western Bank & Trust 
Company, Lakewood Office); 
Thomas W. Clements, first, 
vice president, (Security 
First National Bank, Comp- 
ton Branch); G. Bernadine 
Kepka, second vice presi 
dent, (Bank of America, 
Third & Long Beach Blvd. 
Branch); Majel Dick, wom 
en's committee chairman, 
(Bank of America, Belmont 
Shore Branch); and' Sibyl 
Snead, member national wom 
en's committee, (Bank of 
America, Torrance Branch).

Bridge Club
Mrs. R. K. Pclrat, 2942 

Opal St., entertained her 
bridge club May 10. Mem 
bers attending were: Mines. 
Clyde Anderson, Les Demott, 
Cliff Greybehl, John Moore, 
Tom Randall, Murray Red- 
nick, and E. V. Winkelbauer.

Dessert was served before 
the games started. First prize 
winner was Mrs. Randall, with 
Mrs. Moore winning the sec 
ond prize.

A PRESIDENTIAL PAIR ... Jim Miller, who has serv 
ed as president of Seaside PTA during the past year, 
turns over the gavel to his wife, Marion, who will be 
serving as president next year. Jim still continues in 
office as third vice president and ways and means 
chairman. The Millers have six children and next fall 
they will have two in college, two in high school and 
two in elementary school.

SELL IT CLASSIFIED 
FA 8-4000

Gourmets 
Compete At 
Parish Event

Over 70 members of St. 
Margaret Mary's Catholic 
Church will compete for the 
title. "Chef of the Year," 
when Sacred Heart Guild 
hosts a Gourmet Dinner in the 
parish hall on Saturday eve 
ning, June 3, at 7 p.m.

Included among the chefs 
are two husband-wife combi 
nations and two mother- 
daughter entries.

Frank C. Fisher and Gene 
Palombi will compete against 
each other as main dish chefs, 
and against their wives, Edna 
and Eleanor, who have enter 
ed a dessert and a salad re 
spectively.

Mrs. Joseph Pizzo and 
daughter, Kathy, are entering 
a m.vn dish and a bread. Mrs. 
Anthony Brandolli will pre 
pare rolls, while Mrs. Carlos 
Maya. her daughter, will com 
pete for the family as a salad 
chef.

Separate prizes will be 
awarded the best chef in each 
of the four categories. One of 
these four will also be select 
ed as "Chef of the Year" and 
awarded a set of Corning 
Ware.

Arrangements for the novel 
dinner are being completed 
by Mmes. Timothy Brenham, 
Donald Coughlin, Norman 
Dcprey, Richard Kitsch, Peter 
Perishula and Michael Twiss.

Tickets are still available 
for non-contestants and may 
be obtained by calling Mrs. 
Richard Kitsch. None will be 
sold at the door.

MATERNITY TEA . . . Mrs. Gene Crenshaw and Mrs. Bernard Slovens of Torrance 
are served tea by Mrs. Olin Grubb of Harbor City at a recent maternity tea at the 
Bay Harbor Osteopathic Hospital. Tea is served to expectant mothers every other 
month by members of the Hospital Guild in hopes of making the hospital stay for 
new mothers more pleasant through an orientation program,

Tetanus Local Equestrians Enter 
Clinic To San Gabriel Horse Show

Communist Held Here 
Film Will 
Be Shown

Women for Good Govern 
ment will present a new film 
entitled "Crisis for Ameri 
cans Communist Accent on 
Youth", on May 20 at the 
Assistance league Clubhouse, 
Weymouth Corners, San Pe- 
dro, at 8 p.m.

The film has been pro 
duced under the auspices of 
Pepperdine College, written 
produced and directed by 
Sid Fields and narrated by 
Harry Von Zell.

It resulted from the col 
leges' Freedom Forum pro 
gram, under the direction 
of William J. Teague, vice- 
president of Pepperdine.

Teague appears in the 
film, making a comparison 
of the communist and Amer 
ican systems.

An Army psychiatrist and 
a university professor also 
give their views on the at 
titude and behavior of 
American youth toward com 
munism.

President Holly Holmes 
will introduce young Torch- 
bearers from three local 
chapters, who will give their 
"Challenge." Mrs. Holmes is 
founder of the teen-age pa 
triotic organization.

"A cordial invitation is ex 
tended to adults and teen 
agers alike'' said Mrs. 
Holmes, "this provocation 
film should be presented to 
all civic groups and .through 
out our school districts".

Groups interested in ob 
taining prints of the film 
may make inquiry at Pep- 
perdine College.

STAKING A CLAIM? Or selling it? Either way  
whother you're buying- or .snllii.# roul estate, ulwaye bo careful 
to place your money and pupern in the hands of an experienced, 
established Escrow Agent. There's no bettor way to nai'oguard 
your interests through every atago of tha transaction. Consult 
your local real estate agent.

Escrow with the bank you know...
BANK OF AMERICA

N»iiou»l Trutl and 6«vlngt Anociatlon   Mi'inliiii 1 Uutj.il lJ< j.uiil Jiuur«n<.« Corj.oinuuo

BE SURf ye* gft tbt 
wave that'll bthave

Vou |o 10 • ipeeliltM for your eve* 
Ueth . . . WHY NOT YOUR

CROWNINd
GLORY'S OWN

DALMATION CUT
AND STYLINO

$4.50 UP
You'll bo pleaiantly (unirlsed to 
find th« different:* SPECIALIZATION 
MAKES. Have tin best w;we < 
evf had . . . «nd SAVE MONEY.'

SILVER BLONDING A SPECIALTY!
AH Ml, r«tiU, Filth** llondlng, Tinting ind Rtfouchlnfll

RIG. $10
STA-CURL

Including Cut,
Shinwo* t $*t

Comfikt*

RIG. $15 
WONDER-CURL 

.' Including Cut, 
MMmpoo I Sit

L
95
Compltti8

REG. $20
MAGICIURL
All UMllnl

Including Cut,
Shimpoo A S«t

1195
  I Compltiplit*

OfIN I A.M. TO II MIDNIOHT
NO APPOINTMENT KVIR NIIDIDl

THERE'S A 81101- NEAB YOU I 
2006 W. CARSON, TORRANCE • FA. 8-9930
ALSO AT: 151 E. 5th it., LOHft IEACH   HI. 7-MII

Torrance Junior Wom 
an's club In cooperation 
with the Ix>s Angeles 
County Medical Assn. will 
sponsor a series of teta 
nus clinics here beginning 
June 1. The clinic will be 
held at the Greenwood 
school, 1520 Greenwood 
Ave. from 7 to 9 p.m. 
The second clinic is suited 
for July 13 and the third 
will be seven months later 
with the exact time to be 
announced.

According to the Medi 
cal Assn. 320 persons 
were victims of tetanus 
last year. The clinics are 
being held as precautions 
against puncture wounds 
which are so prevalent at 
this time of the year with 
persons working in gar 
dens. The disease is trans 
mitted by grass eating ani 
mals. The three shots pro 
vide almost perfect immu 
nization against the dis 
ease.

All area residents are in 
vited to take advantage of 
the clinic.

Bird Club 
Meets Sunday

Harbor Bird Hobbyists 
Club will meet at the Malibu 
home of William Lanky on 
May 28. A pot luck luncheon 
will be served at 1 p.m. fol 
lowed by the regular busi 
ness meeting. Anyone inter 
ested In further information 
may call Mrs. Betty Tresler.

Anniversary
The Pen & Quill restaurant 

In Manhattan Beach was chos 
en by Mr. and Mrs. Lester H. 
Bergen of Torrance as the set 
ting for a dinner party when 
they celebrated their seventh 
wedding anniversary. They 
were toasted on the occasion 
by Mr. and Mrs. John E. Ber 
gen 'of Hermosa Beach.,

Attracting wide spread In 
terest among area residents 
is the All-Arabian Horse 
Show scheduled for Satur 
day and Sunday, May 27 and 
2fi, at Santa Anita Race 
Track in Arcadia. This Show 
the largest Arabian Show 
ever produced in the United 
States is presented by the 
Arabian Horse Association of 
Southern California and spon 
sored by the San Gabriel 
Valley Guilds of Los Angeles 
Children's Hospital.

Breeding classes will be 
presented during the morn 
ing hours, and will offer an 
excellent opportunity to 
study and judge the Arabian

Occasion Is 
Dominated by 
Heart Theme

Miss Ethel Hargrove was 
honoree at a wedding shower 
given by Mrs. Ross McCollum, 
1329 Florwood, on May 10. 
She and her fiance, Thomas 
Dorman, have set June 24 as 
their wedding day.

Hearts and bells in red and 
white theme dominated the 
occasion. Attending the show 
er were: Mmes. Joseph Nor- 
ris, J. T. McClure, Alien Bru- 
void, Lewis Stephenson, G. E. 
Empey, King McFadden, La- 
vern Gleason, James Denos, 
James Frayne, Simon Caga- 
anan, William Dorman, Rus 
sell Hargrove, and Miss Paul 
ine Mathews.

Also present were: Donna 
Dorman, Carol Bruzold, and 
Francis Zillanzena. Not pres 
ent but sending gifts were: 
Mmes. E. G. Adams, Paul 
Schnieder, S t e v a n Staan, 
Golclie McCollum and Miss 
Anita Crow.

Prizes were awarded to: 
Mrs. McClure, Mrs. Gleason 
and Mrs. Empey. A special 
prize was given to Miss 
Pauline Mathews.

0 Gerber Meat Sticks
U n w 111

horse from one year old 
foals to the Champion mares 
and stallions. The afternoon 
ring performances will show 
the true versatillity of these 
outstanding horses in class 
es of English, western jump 
ing and stock. In the formal 
and informal driving and 
costume classes, the Arabian 
offers an unusual and in 
comparable performance.

The feature in Saturday 
afternoon's ring performance 
will be Zadir, the famous 
liberty stallion from Cal- 
Poly. Sunday, the Arabian 
Association members will 
open the pages of history 
with their unique Historic, 
Parade.

Already entered In t 
Show is Miss Anita L. La- 
mont of Torrance. Exhibi 
tors representing the Penin 
sula will be the Earl Fos 
ters, Jack Hesnaults, J, G. 
Bernards, Robert B. Walk 
ers, Victor Coltons and Mrs. 
Jeanette Waterhouse. Redon- 
do Beach will be represented 
by th« Marvin Moores.

Mother-Daughter 
Banquet Friday

"Spoons and Aprons" will 
be the theme for the Mo 
ther-Daughter banquet spon 
sored by the Fellowship 
Guild Girls of the Western 
Avenue Baptist Church on 
Friday, May 28, at 6:30 p.m.

The dining hall of the 
Torrance First Baptist 
Church will be the scene 
of an Apron Parade. Guest 
speaker for the evening will 
be Miss Faye Deaton, past 
president of the Southern 
California Baptist Fellowship 
Guild Girls. There will be 
trio selections sung by the 
Western Avenue Baptist 
Treble-Aires.

Mrs. Bonnie Rudeen, Fel 
lowship Guild sponsor, is in 
charge of the banquet.

Alums Plan 
Husband Night

South Bay Alpha Gamma 
Delta Alumnae will hold 
their annual "Husbands' 
Night" on June 3. The occa 
sion will be observed when 
the group charters a bus to 
attend the Dodger   Giant, 
baseball game at the coli 
seum.

The group met May IV m 
the home of Mrs. Ed Green- 
Walt, 211 Calle de Arbolcs. 
W. G. Dickman was co-host 
ess.

A Palos Verdes Florist 
gave a demonstration on ar 
tificial flower arrangemenvs.

Think of it! Teeny-weenies for tod- 
tilers an||.jusl nboul the lustiest finger 
focul ever. Oeiber Meul Slicks ire 
made from selected, lean Armour 
I'oik and Beef plus nonfat dry milk 
Milids for protein uaak(—~-\ 
g;ilore and oilier """" ^yJIU.J 
important nutrients. Important: 
(ierber Meal Slicks are mildly sea 
soned . . . extra low in fill. Serve 
them slightly warm or at room 
temperature. Your lot (and older 
children) will love them.

Gerber.
MEAT STICKS

SEE

(faui
STYLE SHOP 

HOURS 10:00 to 6:00
MONDAY & FRIDAY 

TIL 9 P.M.
fKyle Plus -

Rolling Hills Plaza
2M7 Pacific Ctxit Hwy. 

At Crtnthaw Tori«i|^

I


